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Miss Marilee Drake, St at Queen 
:Independents And Greeks t~EAS~~~:,J:~:~iHAS·:i~oW~~Nl'.NSIMiss Drake ! o Reign 
Square Off For Election DOCTORS REPORT PROGRAM THIS MONTH be;:~; ldl5~~ ~v.::t•;:;;~gn:~: Over 1950 Festivities 
-o-- (Reprinted from NSA News). Th e In terfaith Counc il has :~rmG tr~~
1
ing in Missouri under C 11 t d t h a· announced plan s for a Religious e 1 1 1 Janu ary 1 this yea r, 
=Ng=~ONS I OD. NR. 'INDH. DUSEWTRIALALD TOGASSPES~ ··::\.~ I~~!~ ~o}~~~:1::£ rri~·~;fi~~~1£~}{l~t ~::~ !:~h~~~~:a:~in:::::::a~:: 
fu~~~~ally known as glan dular dent activ ity. Th e the me of the reached in July 1949. In that 
-0--
PERT COLEEN CHOSEN 
BY VICARS OF ST. PAT 
.AT NEXT AfS llft'l"l'IIJG • talks w ill be built around "Re- month 16,155 veterans were en-Th e primary nomina tion and IHLLtl!, Ther e are more than 100 cas- roll ed, the Missouri Stat e De- Good St. Patrick has just sent election of class officers took es of the disease annu ally, at ligion in practic e or what re- partment of Education, con- his latest co111munique from the 








(cotorUs.· of M. gram will start with a Convoca- tutional on-farm trainin g pro- of his loya l followers at the Old Chemistry Buildi ng~ The Foundrymen's Society are in - tion Tuesday morning at ll:00 gram, r eported to VA. Veterans School of Mines 'that the lovely usual fraternity - independent vited to hear Dr. Lee H . De- It is assumed that the d isease a . m. and the closing talks en roll ed under the adult educa- Miss Marilee Drake will share political maneuvering was en - wald, research director of Chi- attacks college students be- Wednesday at 4 :00 p. m. ti011 program at the University his honors as queen of the forth-






ucplosaenlyd Outstanding speakers have of Missouri are not included in coming St. Pat's celebration. is to be desired ra ther than Corp., speak at the AFS meet- the figures, Frank J. McCarthy Students at the school have frowned upon, for it creates an ing on the 23rd of this month. together. been secured through the Na- of the Ro ll a office said. J been anxiously awaiting this Jnterest in campus politics which Dr. De Wald's susbject to be. pre- tiona l Council of Christians and Since inception of the pro - t . t· . . f h in turn brings about an interest sented on that Thursday even- But once collge students shar- Jews , Inc ., with the cooperation gram 24,436 Missourians have I :~eabr::i:~ J~o a:~~1:ra\:; !a~ in national politics. in g will be "Ind ustrial Gases and ed the disease with a similar of its director, Mr. Vir gil ·L. taken on-farm - training, or are tron saint. The old gentleman Th their Application to Metallurgy." age group-- th e army, who had Border. · currently enrolled. About 8,820 has proven that tastes have not virtu: fi~0:!°;r~~;: ::~ti::. It will be a Homecoming for an epidemic of it at Fort Bliss The men who will speak are Gis hav e interrupted training. been dulled by age, for Miss will be eligible for the finaL Dr. DeWa ld , for he is a graduate a few years ag ,o. Rev. Ervin e .P. Inglis, Congre- Some 30 per cent of those who Dr ake is a lady worthy of the .electi,on: of the School of Mines, class of Onl y fatal in very rare in- ga tionalist Minister; Dr. Paul int errupt ed their study in 1949 I royal position. Freshman Class 1933. In 1935 he received his stances, infectious mononucleo- Campisi, sociologist, Wash. Un- had completed all training they _ _______ ..._,. A t d t t th S h f M t E d f MSM d sis is most often characterized iversity; Mr. Bernard Fischlow- were entri.tiled to r ece ive, he · s u en a e c ool o President - Romauld Bues- se~~ral. y::-;:ela:: r~ the d~g::e by a sore throat, irregular fe- itz, engine er, Orchard Paper said. Miss Marilee Dr ake as Honor Mines, Marilee has lived in Rol-:t:s•. Ra lp h Car l , Virgil Cum- of Ph. D. from M.I.T. He com e ver and enlarged lymph glands, Company, St. Louis; Dr. Wil- One hundred sixty-four vet- ary Cadet Coloneol at the Mili- la for seventeen of her twenty d' t D Chr' J D I' V T . 1 . F erans who had completed their tary BaJl last ctober. Miss years. She is the daughter of Vice - President - Ralph to Rolla will qualified to speak acc or mg o r. is . . 1 iam an aay, soc io og1st, on - employe r-trainer course and Dr ake has a lso been selected by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Drake of Young , Jack Eason, Rodney Gil- before a technical group. Zarafonetis of the University teb,onne College. St. Patrick to reign as his queen Rolla, and has a brother Avery breath. The meeting w i 11 begin ~~:pi~a;s a~~e:i;~;~;e~n~~tu::~ An outline of the program and ~~~~~i;~tr::i·;nt;~ 0~;ad:i: ai:~~ = during the coming ce leb rati on. Who is a member of Pi Kappa 
c~:~::t~!scheday,J~aul ~e:::~ 1~raonm~fJ' :ip:~~3h0t' ~~~~~i;t~~~ searc h on the disease . ~;:;:~ 1:i~: w~~o~:a~~~ l~sh~! n!~~ rupted training in Decembe r DOG RESIGNS, FLEAS Alpha frat ernity. las. Th Th e disease lasts from a few week. 1949. Miss Drak e has some Greek gavel. e men from the St. days to seve r al weeks, he add- ________ Two hundred nine, 57 of LEt'T HOMELESS IN afil iations of her own, being a Treasurer - Gordon French, Louis AFS chapter will be pre s- ed. them in western Missouri and f I I member of Delta Delta Delta 
~~r;:. Perkinson, Robert .Ten• ent to see the students in action. Bu t many patients suffer a 5TH REGIONAL BLUE KEY 152 in eastern Missouri, were WELFARE STATE CRISIS sorority which she joined while Sophomore Class ~!:~~ :~~ .b:: ~~~~s~~-~:f~~:~~ long period of convelescence CONV.ENi'flON CONVENES ab le during the same period to attending tl1e university in Co-President - Dwight Meyer, ments will be served after the during which they suffer from change fr01tn an lfemp l,oy~r-tralin- T o fle d ·ded t a lumbi a. After""'a year at that general weakness and fatigue, AT MSM TOMORROW er course o se proprietors lip w, as ec1 o m rry school she transferred to Wash-Jo~e~!~~~~e~o".'._ ~~~:k Bru s- ;;.~•tng Will we see you Thurs- making the problem a. "sig ni- , 
~7i:na:t;:,~
5
because of acqui- J ;:11o•:!~~. d:h:; s! e:t~~r:m~~i, ~~;;i~~u~~~~•r~~ti=.eit::r: .i~= kotter , Berna rd Dowd , Richa rd ------- f0~::~chepai~!~ie~:t~~m~a:nyd s:~= , Smartly dressed students fro~ It is estimated that between inactive dog and took up their lead er. She also won an award Danzer. AIEE & IRE CHOOSE dents and educational institu- 1 fo~r ~ther _Blue !<ey chapters in 5,000 and 8,000 veterans in abode. for modeling cloth es she had de-Secretary - Gen e Edwa rd s, tions., according to Dr. Zara- Il~ino1s, Missouri and Arkansas Missouri who have applied for Lif e was sweet and rosy. Food, s0igned at a contest at the Uni-Don R_obenault, Rich ard Stev- OFFICERS FOR SPRING ' w ill converge on the MSM cam this training ar e still waiting she lt er and heat were provided versity. ens. fonetis. pus tomorrow morn in g for th~ for an opportunit y to enro?-1, from a central control source. Last Fall Mar ilee returned to Treasurer - William Boyas- At the joint AIEE and IRE Dr. Forsythe report ed that beginning of th e first conven-1 but at present all classes are Fr ee dom froi:11 wa~t and f~ar j Rolla a nd r eg istered at MSM as ko, Clarence Richey, J ack Lay- meeti·i,g l,eld last Thursda y one third to on e half of the Uni- tion in the Fifth Region 's his- full. In some areas there are became a rea lity With a housing th am. evening, Bob Strain was elected versity students who get the tory. not enough instructo rs ; in ot h- unit i? every \~ink.le, the fleas ~~r ~~~=~:::;~ :~~d:1l~ntsA~:~~ s::·,~~~~~::0E:~:~1• Jim ;. ~ ~"'t:~ t~f. ~::,!~~n~e1:.~:;;- di;:~: a;;u:~spi;:~:~l~;n and II t1,;1;;'ni e:;~f ;t~; A:~;n:!;,'~!~: ;~~:E~s :~;o;;: il~~=s ~;:~na~~ ~'i~~/!~~ ~u~~p~her th an eat, ::~ :~~c~a~~d aif :.~~ 11b;::;1t7;,;; V1ce-Pre51dent - Jo e Dryden ,I Bob, who served as V1ce-Cha1r- ostnrept1onmfeycctin1oushave been ltrie_~ clrix Cpllege at Conway, Ark., Even with present facilities ne~:; !ogansyelodthor;r ::~t~::~p!~ Honorary Cadet Colonel at the Dick Zumsteg Will Theerman I man last semester, will have mononuc eos i j Northeast Missouri St ate Col- Military Ball last October. 
Er~~;r;~::es.:__ Ken Elbaum . ~:e~~~o;~:;!t f;~~ ... ~~1;::~, w1~:u:: ::n::: disease, by its I '.~!~~~'.li~fi,s ::l~a~o~tr::,oo;; :{:t :r::•:i!f u~£:~1:~~?~~:~~ ;~E:i:::7;~~;{ ~ li::::?;~: an t~:ia~~!~{ t:a~.~ ~~c~~r::~: ~:i; Trea su rer - Dan Martm, Bob AIEE Secretary, Harold Gifford, behavior, is gene rally thought ! Missouri School of Mmes line July 25, 1951. of March 17, but students at the Schwai g, Sam Sha w IRdE TSecretary, WBillll MSulrphy' to be a VITUS, but smce proof I The convention will open w ith -- -------- I ~;~s~h:~~r:;jr~=~ ~~: a!~~t School of Mines always insist on Senior Class an reasurer, a Y a omo I is lackmg due· to the d1fficulty 1 eg1stration of guests, tomorrow WANT O WJN $200? a windllp before the gen tleman's Pr esi dent - Charl es Kunz, ! The guest speaker for the eve- of isolating the virus, the cause morn mg, and aftei an mformal • pli ed amazing ly. entry into town. Miss Drake will Gra yden East, Dick Stegemeir . ning was Mr. Charles E. Har- 1s still unknown. Dr Zarafon- get-together over luncheo n A. f. DAVIS WELDING I There came a time when th e have her coronation at the Mas-Vice-President - Bill Col- I risen, President of the Techni- ctis said. ~~~:Js,a:h~o::;fb~:~n~sast~;1~~ AWARD CONTEST OPEN ~fe1.o~!i~~v ;:e:~~ ~:~sd~!~!~ ~~il1elra,ed1egnBaolvleronthMe fa rrcmhall7d, a~~de tins, Jack Flynn, Pete Kopp el. sonic Recording Laboratories 
w Sec r etary - Bob Flo ss i, Fr ed I of St. Louis, who gave a very TAKE HEED WEAK ONES convention will start. 
-.- ? 1 too voracious in their appetite~. the following night. Eck ert Ivan Bounds. informative talk on "En ineer- ' On the agenda for th e after- Want to win $200. It may ! Unable longer to supp_ort this Tre a~urer - Lou Gr eco, Roi- ing Opportunities in Aco~st ics". MARRIAGE FOR ADULTS noon ar e reports from the var- not be as diff icul t as you tlunk I hungry and nonproductive cit-and Neiderstadt Bob Zane I The field of acoust ic wh ich ha s lOUS Blue Key chapters 10 tlu s Read on and then st,op and con- 1zenry, the dog wande red mto ~NACA Announce Jobs ' s, 
-- , sider From an American So- the wilderness and passed a-Fmal elections will be held come into prominence only lil Venture Calif - (ACP) - region It JS hoped that some c1et publicat~on come these way Pamc reigned among the For June Graduates Monday, Febru ary 20, ~rom 1 00 very recent times, is wide open, "Mar n age' is for adults," says o( the chapters may be able to wor~s conc ermn the A F Da- fl eas They raced from tip to 
--p m until 5 OO P m' m P ar k er I especially for th ose intere st ed Mrs Irene M Knox, dean of pick up some ideas on new ac-1 vis Undergrad~ate Welding tail to nose shoutmg "The ec-Hall Auditorium m bas1c research At th e pres- t V t J t1vities, or improve on the ef- A d " T d t ' h 
1 
t d ,. I The Nationa l Advisory Com-ent tlus res e":lrch is being con- women a en ura . umor I f1c1ency of their present pro- wa r O encourage an onoffilc sys em as e us own mitt ee for Aeronautics has an -STUDEMT POL[ LJSTS centrated on the mech anics' of Colle ge She feels there is no grams For the mformat1on of stimu late inter est m weldmg Many of the paruc-striken nounced U1at June graduates m ll · l 1 the human ear, for th e effect set age when ~ person reaches the interested parties, ther~ will th rough th e preparation o! ar- hord es, disillusioned and with- eng mee rmg are wanted to fill PROFS SHORTCOMINGS of sou nd on the ear is the end maturity Some are ad ults at J be a short problem and discus- l!cles on the sub1ect of welding out sustenance, and totally m- research positions m its labora-result of all acoustica l engmeer- 118, whi le others never rea lly s1on pei 10d followmg the pre- by und ergraduate students, and capac1tated to seek a new liv e- tones in V1rgmia, California, m mature sufficiently for success- , sentation · of these chapt er re- d1sse mmahon of such informa- lihood , died on the spot Others and Ohm Graduates m most Lafayette , Louisiana - (ACP) g ful marriages Mrs Knox rec- ports tion through undergradu ate trudged out to face a cold un - branches of engineering as well --Southwestern Louisiana In- The IRE and IRE meetmg to I ommends comp letion of at least I . . publlcahons." (Th e Mmer in sympathetic world dying as h . t h .. ts d t stitut e's "Ve r mi lli on" asks stu- be held this coi:ning Thurs~ay, ·1 on~ year o~ college_ before ~n- reAio!u:i;;; al~rrb:c~~~ct!~rat ~t: the case of an MSM student ). the y tried to thumb a rid e to a: 11:r~:: r: ;~~~sd.' an me· dents what habits of professors Febru ary 23, will be of prime tering marriage. Th1s educati&n g . H . . As a reward to the author of the next dog. I . . annoy them most. Some of the I interest to everyone. Th e pro- enab les the student to reve lop convent~on. e will s_erve until the best artic le published before With initiative, a will to do Sal?nes beg1_n at $310_0 a ~ea~, repli es given we_ re: gram will consist of two mo- 1 his or her skills more highly and ~he national convention meets April 1, 1950, the A. W. S . will a fair day's work, a bit of disci- but since the Jobs entail prmc1-uFor ettTng that we have oth- ti,on pictures; one on the Navy's to bring ab_out a better unde r - Ju st before th ~ end of_ tl~e fall give him $200 plus $200 to the pline, plus self-reliance , the pally ~esearch w~rk, only stu• er ho~ework when making as- twin jet airplane, Th e ~anshee, . standi ng_ of the responsibilities seme st er. _Itr~:illt bet~ J~~ ~ pu~lication whic~ p_rints the fleas would be living today. And dents interested m research are si nments ' A teac her should re- and the other on Rad10 Fr e- 1 of marriage. act as ~ c,? 0 . a 0 .r O t e map arhc le. Second pnze 1s $150 to so would the dog. ask:d t_o a~ply. A~ en tr ance e~ -lg h ·h. t th quency Heating. Th e film on " It is of no gr eat importance ters_ w~th 1r1: hJs re_gwn a nd .. ~ke the author and $100 to the pub- · _______ ammatlon 1s required to obtam a JZe t at 1s course s are no e penod1c mspecbons v1s1ting 
I 
th T d r f only ones." the "Banshee" w ill show . the if one partner received a high- ' lication. The truth came out yester- e p,osi 10n, an app ica ions "Why must professor s talk so cons~ruction of the plane, in- 1 er education than the ot~er_ if ~~c\h:h~~~::e a~~e~~~ 0:~~ - ~~~ "Subject matter of the paper day . . mu st be mad e before February fast that one can't take note s?" cludmg the manufacture of the 1 th ey r ecide at the beginning J. . . Y B b may be on any phase of any ! A coed m the back of the room 28, 1950. " I hate ambiguous test que s- jet engines; p lu s, it s perform - I what is important and what ~ ice is be~ng vaca~d iy t~ type of welding or its ::tpplicat ion raised her hand and asked a Detail ed information and ap-tions when only one answer is ance in flig~t. T~e Ra~o Fre- t.hey want out of li£e: Educatiori ::pe:~r ;u~ i;e;;e ad::te i~ to design and construction._" question. plication forms may be obtained acce t bl ,, quency Heating film will show is not all book lea rnmg. Exper- ~ y gr Any undergraduate of this The professor cl ea red his from most first and second class "ie:rn;~g a professor 's bio- t~e the~ry behi~d induction an_d ience couts a great ?eal." Th e une. sc hool is eligib le to . comp ete 
1 
throat, began his answer. post offices, from Civil Servic e g b · tea d of hearing a Iec. 1 dielectric heating and their Dean affirmed that there are I A banquet at th e HouSlo~ for these ge nerous prizes . Fifteen minutes late r , he fin- r egiona l offic es, or by writing to t~;: : 0 :~: me." I practical applications. In in- no set rules f_or the success of Ho~se a nd a ta lk by Blu e Keys How about it? Thi s would be ished, added: "I'm not su r e I 've th e U. S. Civil Service Commis-"I affi disturbed when an in- dustry the y are used_ for solde ~- any marriage. L ike backgrounds national sec reta ry, Mr. Johntl.:~ a good way to earn two hundr ed answered you r qu estio n , how- sion, Washington 25, D. c., or to structor gives his lectur e to the l ing, brazing, hardening, and m religious und er stan dings, and McCann, will conclude dollars for you rs elf as well as eve r . " the Executive Secretary, Board wall or the window instead of j the manufactur e of plyw .ood equality of education a ll he lp to meeting. r€'!lect a l ittle gl ory on the "Oh yes," sa id the bright of u. s. Civil Ser vice Examin-to the class." I a~d textiles. These processes make a. marr iage a success. Sh e It is hoped that a ll Blu e Key schoo l and its paper, the Min er. young thing, "yes, yo u did." ers, NACA, La ngley Field, Vir-"Teachers shouldn't ask if will be shown. emp has ized , howeve r, almost members wh_o ar e able w ill I! you are at all inte r ested, see "Well," Professor began mod- ginia. Appli cat ions should be ther e are questions and then say. \ Th e meeting is open to all any marriage can succeed if meet in Parker Hall Auditorium Dr . MHes in the Mechanical De- esUy, "my theory is-if you ta lk I sent to the Executive Secretary 'T hat sho uld be understood,' wishing to see these film s. Con- both partners really try for a at 1:30 for the business sess ion, pa r tment. This is a bargain you long en,ough, you're bound to at Lang ley Field , and must be when some one does want a suit the bulletin boards for clearer knowledge of one an- and then meet at Tucker's at should at least try to cash in say someth ing . .. " _ "Syr3- I r eceived not later than Feb ru-point ex plained ." I time and p lace. oth er. G:30 for rides to the banqu et. on. cuse Daily Orang e". ary 28, 1950 . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1950 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MlSSOURI MINER is the official publica-
Lion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En -
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Single copy 5¢ 
(Featuring Activities of Students and F aculty of 
M. S. M.) 
By Georgia Robinson 
There's a flurry of activity at 8:00. . A ll girls are cordially evening ... At th e close of the 
invited to attend. 
MOTHERS CLUB 
evening small party sandwiches 
and coffee were served 
which of cours e everyone en-
The University Dames Moth- joyed. 
PINOCHLE C,LUB 
ROGER NEIDEL . ... .............. ....... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
around tewn and campus these 
days . every,one thinking of 
the forth-coming St. Pat's 
won't be lon g now . at this 
time the Column wishes to con-
gratulate the lucky Dames who 
are going to represent the Frat 's 
of their husband ... Mrs. Doris 
ers Club is going to be held at 
the apartment of Mrs. Wanda 
Edwards, Q-5 -M. S. M. Apart-
ments on February 21st , at 8 :00 
Last Tuesda y night, February 
14th, Mrs. Cal Lange played 
hostess to her pinochle group . 
after which light refreshmen ts 
800 Oli ve St. Phone 136 
DO NALD SPACKLER . . . ............. BUSINESS MANAGER 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 a ll wives are urged to at-
Green for Pi Kappa Alpha tend ... just pick up your phpne were served. Senior Board and Mrs. Betty Acheson for Tri-
DEAN SHOPHER 
206 E. 12th St. 
DONALD DAMPF 
707 State 
RICHARD WILSON .. 
1107 State St. 
LOUIS GRECO . 
707 State 
JOHN SONTAG 
MANAGING EDITOR ang le ... loads of luck girls. and call 1012-R Light re- GLEE CLUB 
Phone 427 UNIVERSITY DAMES freshments will be served, and University Dames and Coterie 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR a grand time is assu.r ed for a ll Glee Club was held in Room 104 
Phone 449 I wish to make a correction · · · At th e laS t meetmg th e fol- Norwood Hall on Thursd ay 
.......................... SPORTS EDITOR for la st w ee k ' s colum~ at lowing Sprin g Se1:11. Officers ! ni ght , at 8:00 ... Any girls hav-
Phone 1198 the monthl y me e tin g of Un iver- wer ~ e le7t ed: Pr ~Sident, . Mrs. ing the ability to sing, are urge d 
.. ..... ADVERTISING MANAGER sity Dames , Mrs. McG a ughe y, Glori a Winters ; Vic e-Pr esident , to call Mari e Crow ell , 155- M 
Phone 449 Vice-Pr es id en t, pr es ide d ove r Mr ss . Wa nd a Edw a rd s; Sec.- , and a r e invit ed to att end the 
CIRCULATION MANAGER the me e ti ng ins tead of Mrs. Tru- Tre as., Mr s. LaBerta Rhodes . next me et which will be on Feb-
707 Stat e St. Phone 449 m an F arr ow w ho was un abl e t o WORK BASKET rm 1r y 23rd ... Here 's hoping we CONNELLY SANDERS EXCHANGE EDITOR atte nd. In pr eparatio n for S t. see yo u all there. 
1007 N. Main Phone 185 Pat 's t he foll ow ing we r e se lect - The Univer sity Dam es "S ew -
RALPH JOHNSTON . . ...................... FEATURES EDITOR ed to be on th e Fl oat Commi t - in g Bee" met wi th Mr s. Hel en I BRIDGE N' BANTER 
1311 State St. Phone 13 tee: Mrs. Mary Jan e Ste wart , Duncan , 1108 Main St. la st Tu es- Ma ny bridge groups are in 
Are You Going To Summer School? 
I£ so, schoo l author iti es, in order to make up a progra.m , 
need to kno'-V the names and numbers of th: course~ w hich 
you wish to take this summer. This is particularly import-
ant in the case of the seni or s expecting to graduate at the 
end of the summer te rm ; but others, in order to be sure ,of 
getting work they desire, should fill in thi~ form ~- ~ist 
be low the work you would lik e to have this summe r . Sign 
your name and drop it into the l abe led box in the lobby of 
Parker Hall. 










JOSEPH MURPHY . .. ................. BOARD SECRETARY Chairman wi th Mrs. Ma r y Min- day eve n ing, F ebr ua r y 7th , and f ull sw in g now , th e majority of 
707 State Phone 449 j nis, Mrs. Loi s Tpnkin g, Mr s . a l~houg~ the se:-ving w~s . early \ them meeting every other week, 11!'-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:.,-.-.-'"i~-,;;I;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
NEWS STAFF Geo r gia Robin son , Mrs. Dott y I laid aside , a friendl y v1s1t w as Mrs. Don Kin g ent e rtained her 
Bernard Enfield, Rob ert Flore , Oliver Nprth, Robert Peppers, Gifford, Mr s. Doris Eggem am , enj oye d by a ll • • • Refr es hments two Table Club on Wedn esday 
Aaron Greenb erg, Harr y Funk, Harry Chapman, Peter Koppel , Mrs. Joyce King, Mrs. Gloria ! of hot coffee and hom emade evening ... after which light 
Gerald Shelton , Clarence Moser, Jack Sontag, Richard Moell~r, Wint e rs , Mr s. Viol et Watts , and doughnuts were serv ed by the r efr es hm ent s were se rv ed ... 
Donald McCormack , Ivan Bounds, Robert Smith, Charles Hewitt , Mrs. Dor!s Green , and Mrs. Ro- host~ss .. , . The February 21st Last night Mrs. Hank Tonking 
Harrold Tibbs , Robert Meyer. mie Lange ... Mrs. Don King , meeting will ?e at the home of j played hostess to her group ... 
EDITORIAL BOARD h ead of th e Ways and Means Mrs. Joyce King, 607 West 4th, and Mrs. Peggy Firman, 100 
Charles Mac e; Richard Bosse, Joseph Murphy , Edward Calca- Committ ee, discussed ways to if , you are planning to attend South Rolla St. entertained her 
terra, Robert Buel, William Main, Val Stieglitz, Dick Miller, John make money for the ?ames . .. d_on' t forget to phon e your host-
1 
Bridge Club on Tuesday even-
Bruskotter, Clarence Isbell, Connelly Sanders Jr. and a ll seemed to be m fav _or of ess. ing, February 14th ... at the 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD having a movie at the Uptown CANASTA PARTY I close of the evening refresh-
Harry Cowan, Joseph Cole, William Wisch, Jack Theis, Jack which will be sometime in ments were served. 
Thompson, · John Jadwick, Carl East. March . Watch the Column Soon everyone on the campus 
CIRCULATION STAFF for the exact date . . Next will be talking "Canasta" 1f, 
Dorwin Schlesing, John Evans, Sammue l Shaw, August Vogler. Dames meeting will be held at there are many more parties 
PHOTOGRAPHERS T-4 (which was designated to be lik e the one Mrs. Don King at 
William Cox , Bruce Greaves. the meeting place from now on) 607 West 4th St. held Monday 
EDITORIALS 
WEEKEND FLASHBACKS 
Many a couple could be seen 
at the T. K. House and Phi KA 
Saturday n ight, ha ving a grand 
time . some of whom were 
M r. and Mrs. Paul Green (quit~ 
a bow tie Dot ) ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther P r opst ... Mr. and Mrss. 
Hubert Minnis . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul D. Robinson and Mr. 
To the Editor: Lincoln University while whit e Our age seems intent u11on of educationa l program is very and Mrs. Bill Winters · · The 
students at the Un ive rsity of cru shing the individual. The necessary. Paul Green 's had weekend 
Concerning your editoria l on Missouri cost the state an aver- individua l w ho wishes to think In a technical and close ly g uests from St. Louis , Miss Jer-
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Sur e Ta stes Wonderful 
Broyles Di t. Co .. 
ROLLA, MO . 
like to call to your attention a " 4. The prop osa l of th e Cura- fected. this age has become, the in- ecke A lthough some of us 
t E cl d · a t u may prefer dancing, etc. there l;'."•:-.=:-.=:-.=:. ;-'."=;- :=:-". =;~~=;~.=;-":=:- -;;::;;;;;;;~;~~~i;~:::::::::::::I misstatemen . n ose 1s tor s does no t r eq uire the abo li - Yet in the pas te~ years, 1e creasing need for higher and a re still a few who lik e to bowl -
copy of a Jetter printed in the lion of Lincoln University, Amer ica n college stuclent has better education is becom in g ap- and play cards ... The Bill C'OLONIAL FLOWER SHOP I 
St. Louis Post -D ispatch, Nov- which is a good sc hool as far as shown that he is a .responsible parent. The Y,oung must grow Clarks played cards w ith the 
ember 16, 1949 , L etters From it goes . person. He has h andlerl his own up quickly, but their education CiJT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
~~,:e:: e ~~:~;:'~~: i;:~~ !:~ "5 . Giving Negroes eve ry edu- ;;:a::; !~r!:~ ~~:~::/ 1~:::~: :.~i~ie~a~~ ~:~=~~ ~~: t:: 117~: 0 .0 ~a:i~~: ~~n;~~~~f~s :~~~: COR~~~i!!s OR~:s::.!~~LTY 
that the results were really well cationa l opportunity is one of college. But during these years compatable. It is time that our ed with the Har_old Giffords . 1003 PINE ST. PHONE 1432 
over 2 to 1 in favor of admitt ing the best ways to overcome bigo- - yo un g men and women in educational system caught up as so did n 't the Truman Farrows 
Negroe.S rather than "very much try an d pr ej udi ce and to raise co ll ege.rhave been treated , for with the wo rl d. pl ay cards with the . Charlie 1,:.. __ •_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_~_-_•_•_•_•_•_•~•~•~•~-:--: 
oppos ed" as stated in the men- th e living standards of Negroe s the most part , as int eHect ua l Under the present system, the Haucks of the. Grant Apart- ~1 A -6A"VtftL-uL,--~ 
tion ed editorial. in genera l. The absence of socia l chil<lren. college man must spend a third ments. . l s,v..,..o..,..DA .... SHOP .................... 
This letter is not intended as work, nursing and medical train- Students now want mor e r e• of his l ife in schoo l ; the profes- Please nng 606 \~hen yo_u htve CAMPUS 
criticism of your stand taken on ing at L incoln is espec iall y ap - spons ibilt y as ad ult s to ru n th eil· sional man a long er period. Na- news for th e Ma rri age Rm g. M t t E t 
the issue of admitting Negroes palling considerin g th e lack of ow n affairs. I believe that the ti'onal leade rs te ll us th.at lif e A co-ordinator is a man who ~ 1107 P i,-,eW h ere ::::in;lr;KE:: o ap ·-hon e 689 
to the School of Mines. A poll training Negroes in th ese fields . present anx iety about the stu- is too short to accomplish all brin gs organized chaos out of 
should be taken among the stu- " 6. The rulin gs of the Supr eme den t mind r eveals an ignorance the things that are to be done. regimented confusion. 
dents at the School of Mines. Co ur t in th e Ok lahoma and Ark- of the r ea l s itu ation in which Perhaps it is not so much that 
Perhaps the results 0£ such a ansas cases indicat e th at an end st udents learn in college, ancl a life is too short, as it is that the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;,_~ 
poll wou ld prove that students to segrega ti on ma y come soon lack of respect for the st ud ent time we are allowed t,o live it 
of engineerin g are as mature in a nywa y. It is much hell er th at as a responsible person. is too short. 
their attitude toward th.is prob- th is change be voluntarily adopt- The present plans for the re- It educational advanc ement 
lem as the stud ents at th e Uni- ed by the State than by having form of higher education have is to be made, more responsi-
1 vPr s 1ty of Missouri it forced upon us by th e Su- b ee n made with too littl e refer- bility must b e plac ed on the 
.Res pectf ull y, I preme Court. ence ~o the in_dividual stmlent lower training institution s so 
Rober t Van sa nt ,' Stud ent "For all these reason s and and h1s place m contempo~ary tha t th e man ent e ri ng co ll ege 
Mi ssouri Scb oo l of Mm es many more, the Student Coun- life. They have been concc1v~d will be bet te r tr a ined fo r the 
cil is suppo rhn g the recomrnen- by members of the acadennc expe r ie nce and thu s better ma -
• • • dation of the Board of Curators. I community, meeting in com- te r ia l with wh ich to wo r k. Pe r -
"To the Editor of th e Post- From considerations of justice mittee , isloated from the stu- h ap s th e three m0 n th vacation 
Dispatch: ' and practicality , we can see no dent 's world , and accordingl y pe rio d cou ld be better uti li zed 
" Concernin g your editorial on \ alternativ e. _ h ave been conceived in conven- to spe ed up pr ep ar a tor y ed uca-
the subject of a<lmitting Negro I _ "The st_udent~ of the U~IVer - tionall y acad emic term s. Unle ss tion. En te rin g men in co ll ege at 
citizen s to the state colleges and s1ty o! .l\-lissoun asked their fel- we think of the individual , aud an • ea rli er age wo ul d gr aduat e 
the univ er sity, the Student Coun- Jow c1t1zeus for s_upport. We arc con s ider carefully the ways in ' them into usefu l liv es at a sim-
cil of the University wishes to ready to make this step forward. w hi ch w e make him an in<lepen- il ar sav in g of t ime, and thus I 
J. Winston 1\farlin dent and responsible person, th e ir per iod of soc ia l service express the following opinion: 
"The Student Body ba s vole<l 
4156 to 1847 to favor th e pro-
posal of th e Board of Curators 
of the University to enroll Ne-
gr oes in those divi sion s and cur-
ricula not adequately provided 
at Lincoln Universit y. The Coun-
cil is supportin g the opinion of 
the student body because: 
"l. This recommendation wa s 
made by the Board of Curators, 
which is capabl e of deter m ining 
the practicality and des irability 
of the opposed chan ge . 
who thinks and acts for him- wo uld be lengt hened . t 
Pre s ident, Student Government self, we cannot pre1mre him to 'H er e th e bu r den of mat ur it y 
Assn. , UniYer s ity of Missouri , m eet his situation in contempor- would b e pl aced u pon the un i-
Columbia. ary life . ve r si t.y. Trainin g met hods wou ld 
H er e is som e r eal food fo r have to be r ev ised to meet. the 
= Ed.: Reacler Vansant is to tho ug h t. We have oft en bee n greater r espo ns ibili ty of sh~p-
be congratulated on his intere st t.oi d, and mo r e , k now as th e in g the li ves of me n, but wi th 
truth, that co ll ege is the most • h 
0 in student affairs, and incident - important sing le step of a ma n' s p r ope r supe r vision sue a pr -
ly for writing the first repl y gra m co u ld yield ve r y g_ood re-
th e ea Hor ha s received since as- life. Dur ing . t~ese for~a ti v~ sults. The near fu ture may no t I 
sumi~g that po~Hio.n. The new s 1 year~ , is
th
c:a~~: 1:~s in~~s:; 1:n di-see t he fulf ill ment of these 
contained therem 1s both we l- yo~t f ta ble ideas , but the y will be incorpor -
come and gratifyin g. _Th e e<~i- :~~~~it~d E~~~~~~~s O J,aaves an ated when men beg in to r ea l ize 
tor mu st con f ess to bcm g a lit- . y d ·t 1 . b t ful the ir necessity through the un- 1 
ti e behind the time s, his sour ce 1';flP~rta~t a~ ~~ a 1~-v e; fo; satisfactory resul ts of th e pre-
of information being an editor- fill in s 1api_ng es~ 1 sent system . 







All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
ed December 13, 1948. Th ank s. uca t ional instituti ons ar e still 
har r assed by the swo ll en su rge MODERN BARBER SHOP 
THE MATURING STUDENT of students. but the se arc abou t SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
Foll owi ng is an a rticl e by Dr . gon e and fu tur e progress ive VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT 
YOUR HOME and 
PERRY BOARDING HOUSE 
1105 PINE ST. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stebbins, Prop. 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
PHONE 62 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER 
Free Delivery 
601 PINE 
TU CKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
I 
"2. The propo sa l w as approved 
by the student body alt er a care-
ful and ext ensive con s ideration 
of the facts and issues. More stu-
dents voted in the ele ction than 
in any previous e lec tion here at 
the univer sity . The voting was 
pre'ceded by a thorough educa-
tional campaign which pre se nted 
both sides of the question to 
thousands of student s. 
" 3. This change would prevent 
the waste of the taxpayers ' mon-
ey which would result from pro-
viding for Negro es a complete 
H a rold Tay lor of Sar ah Law - plans a re in the making. It\ 5 CHAIR SERVI CE 9TH & PINE 
;re:n:c:c :C:o:l:l e:g:c:. ======= ':' :o:.ul:_d_ se"'.'e_m_lh_:a_t;:--:s-:om__:e: -r:e: v:l s:i _o,n ;~~~~~~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_~~~:.~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_~~~~ :_-:_-:_-:_-:_•_ : -:_-:_•_-:_-:_-:_•_-:_-:__--------::::-:_-:_• _-:::-:_--
® q ur d1 of Qtqrist 
university equal to that alr eady SUNDAY 
~;::t~~g !:p~i:~~;:~io.wh~:: S::; Bible Study 10 :00 a. m. 
1st & Main 
stale has rollowed is sur e lo pro - Con1mun ion Service 11 :00 a. m. 
du ce eilh er inadequate educa- Ni_g·ht Service 7 :00 p. m. 
tion for Negroe s or a te rrifi c tax WED. NIGHT 
burden on the public , or both. 0 
For example , in the school year Bible Study 7 :0 P, 111. 
1939-40, the state spent an av er- EVERYONE WELCOME 
ag e of S697 on each stud ent at.:.,. ______________________ _ 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
to 
Ca1• 1s Clothiers 
Friendly, Courteous Service 








































































Next Home Game Miner 49ers 
MIAA Football 
Champions 
MSM Vs. Cape 
Sat. Feb. 18, 8 P. M. 
I Aqua - Miners Smash PAGE 3 THE MISSOURI MINER Ric hard Wilson Ed. Miners Scare Washington Bears 
Before Dropping Thriller, 48 - 39 Wentworth 52 - 20 · Vose Breaks 220 Mark 
SHOOTIN' MINERS ENTER INDIANS AMBUSH MSM; ROTC RIFLE MATCH. 
Th e Missouri School of Mines 
ROTC Unit has comp leted its 
Tribe Hangs 61-51 
Loss on Miners WESTMINSTER TO PLAY MSM Defense Tight firing and is entering its scores After missing three games MSM ffER£, TUES. NIGHT Biy Ross Crow every movement made by the By Frank Marq ui s rode of Went~orth M. A. his in the N;tional Small Bore Rifle due to a leg injury, Don Mer- The Miner s had a stunned Bruins. Scott started things off The MSM swimming squad first defeat this season. Match for ROTC Units , the Mili- ri ck came back to pace the Next Tue sd ay night the West- Wash. U. t~am on the ropes here with a nice left-handed hook w ill swim Washington Univer- Maltzahn zipped to a fine 33.4 tary Departm ent announced this Cape Girardeau Indians to a 61- minster basketball team will Tuesday night, but were edged shot and the ga me went nip and sity natators in Jackling Gym triumph in the 50 yard fre e week. Teams from all parts ot 51 win. This ga m e was a Lough meet the Miners in J ack lin g out in the waning minutes of the tuck from th er e. Sco tt scored Pool Saturday , fresh from a style w ith Teightmyer of the the United State s, Ala ska, Ha- 1 one to lose b ecause il was very Gym. game, 48-39. Th ere was much all of his ten points in the firs t stunning 56-20 win over Went- visitors placi ng second wail, and Puerto Rico w ill com - much within our grasp to take. more exciteme n t than the score half, and was helped conside r-worth Military Academy. In the back stroke , the Miners' pete. I st;:.~e ;'~;e e!i! ·~~a!o ;ass;~~ The outlook on this game is .indicated, however, w ith the ab ly in the sco ring colu mn by no~:i:etw:~ei! 0 : e! ~;n~i~:rr~ h:; ·~};:t~!e/:~d ~~~~ 01~U"!~a:~d se~~ Li sted below ar e the score of l in th e back court. Sim Scott ~f :,::in~ ri ~!s!~:st:r ~;~;:•~ =~:11r!:ao~1~ 6~!! ;~i!~~ 3~~:7 :e:~~~~u~~: !u~l~=t~·fi:th h~~ to two wins and three loss es. ond with Blo 'ess outtouching th ~ Missouri School of Mines I broke the ice after a few min- the MSM team once this year , w ith six minutes to go. Bi g Jim g,one, it was 19-1 8, Bears. Then · In the opening event, 180 - Tay lor. unit: utes of play with a n eat pivo t toward the begin'ning of the sea- Scott had just fouled out, and in the last mJnute of the half , yard medley relay, the Went- Miners Take Diving Stage 1 shot. Th e In dia n s quickly r e- son, and w on by a r athe r large then Gene Huffman wa's ushered Scott passed the length of the worth team of Sullivan , Win- The d iving again proved a Prone S it Total j taliated with a lon g set shot margin, 55-39. At that time the out via th e foul route to all but court to Faulkner fo r a lay-up, trode and Bernett took an early Min er doub le win when Smith 1. Reed, C. J. 98 96 .194 by Max.en. The score change d Miners were at their peak, with I end things fo r the silver and and Gj e ls teen hit a left-banded lead which the Miners just outpointed Greer for the num- 1 2· Meye r s, w. J. 96 96 192 hands severa l times before the Short y Voil es, B. A. Prater and go ld. jump shot to push the Miners ~;1:;t v:~!~s u;~ g:t::1~; s:~ I be~;.;,~s Pf:!!io~~in too k place 3. Scheme!, T. H . 97 93 l 90 J Mine rs finally took a four point Eldo Koppelman in the lin eup. Coach Gullion of the Bears a head , 26-22. The Miners hit 10 first win. It was a lso the only in the 440 free style r elay when 4. Thrall , D. o. 97 93 190 lead after si x minutes of play. Now, wi th these m en gone, the r e brought a larg e squad do wn , and for 26 the first half while Wash. win they were able to get. the team, consisting of Smith , 1 5. Horton, Don 97 p93 190 I Indians Foul -Happy 1 is no te ll ing what to expect. there were several spectators ~· was on ly connec ting on 7 for Vose Betters Record Gr ee r, Bloess and 'Maltzanh, I 6. Cauthorn, J.E. 97 91 188 Becaus e of the close ands ot- The men who will probably from th e hilltop , but for most of 7. Bill Vose' the Miners ' speed cam e in on top ,·n 2 __ 20 _1_ 7. Custead, Jerry 94 92 186 I PY guarding ,of the Indi afns, t 1c give Coac h Doug las' b_oys th e the game, it l_ooked like none of Twh asbing~n Begins March 8 . Berger, Charles 93 92 185 refer ee's whistl e was orever most troubl e are G eitz , the West- them could help. Victory would e seconu half started out merchant , roarded to 2 wins in 180 yard Medley-Won by 9. Govatos J N 97 87 184 tooting. In the first half , Cape minst e r forward, and Silkn er , have been swe et, for th e Bea r s just as fast and furious as the the 220 and 440 yard free style Went. (Sullivan, Wintrode, Ben- ' IO. Kauffm~n ·E · E 95 88 183 1 had committed 12 fou ls while their rangy center. Geitz scor- have been getting considerable Miners pu shed their lead to 30-to pass the Miners to victory. nett). Time: 1:57.4. ' · · the Miners got by practically ed 12 po_ints in the season's pre- national r ecogn ition this season, 23. Mailm an and R. Pierce , twin He captured the 220 yard 'tree 220 yard free style-I , Vos e TOTAL 961 921 1882 1 unnot iced . The u~canny shots of vious game with the Miners, · both as a defensive team and for bro ther _of high scoring P ierce, style in 2:30.0 with a hard (MSM) 2, Beverage (MSM); ll. Potter , V. C. 93 87 180 Maxen w ere he lp.mg Cape ke ep and Silkner hung closely to his a victory over U. of Louisvill e made set shots to narrow the fought battle by team mate Le- 3, Vits (W) . Time: 2:30.0. 12 . May, R. C. 90 89 179 u~ with .the· Miners, bu~ the tail with 11 points for the same last week in an ov ertime. gap. Th en came Scott's pecul iar ]and Beverage, then switched 60 yard fr ee sty le- ! , Ma lt- 13 . Gordon , Bob 91 84 175 M~ners still led 16-12, wit h 6 game. l\liner Defense T ight exit from the game. Weber to the 440 yard free sty le to zahn (MSM); 2 , Teightmyer ____ minutes left. Our boys eased up Nevertheless , no matt e r how The Bears' defense was good fouled a Wash. U. man on the register a double win fo r hi s (W) ; 3 , All en (M SM ). T ime: TOTAL 274 260 534 on the scoring, but for Scott dim the outlook, let's all be ou t Tuesday night , but so was th e front line , and the fact was read-a fternoon's work. H e chop ped 33 .4. Stage 2 who was hitting from all angles tl)ere Tu esday night to supPort l Miners. ' Working better than ily apparent to everyone in th e 2.3 seconds from the schoo l rec- Divin g-!, Smith (MSM) ; 2, Prone Kol. Total on the floor. the team , and whok nows, per- 1 this writer has ever seen them, gym, but someh ow r efe r ee Ed-or d of 5:36.6 w ith a one- pool Gre er (MSM); 3, Teightmyer 1. Berger, Chas. 98 89 187 The In°dians opened the sec- haps we 'll see the unexpected. Coach Dougl as' boys were on die Davidson call ed it on Scott , leng th le ad over team m'ate (W). 2 . Reed , C. J . 98 87 185 ond half with a quick score . 
who was comp lete ly out of the 
Beve r age. 100 yard free style-1 , Malt- 3. Sch eme l , T . H . 96 87 183 Scott came back with a push A d Th M I AA play under the basket. Tb€' Min-Breast Strok e Out s tanding za'.hn (MSM); 2, Henderson (W) I 4 _ Horton , Don 92 89 181 shot, and this put the game un- .ro u n e er drive was again throttle!] in Event 3, Cod er (W) ; Tim e: 1:07 .3. 5 . Thrall, D. O. 95 85 180 derway in full swing. The pack 
a few minutes when G ene Huff-
The most exciting and out- 100 yard back st rok e- I , 6 . Potter , V. C. 96 83 179 at the game started to bog down 
man, playing a ve r y good floor 
standing event of the meet was Bloes s (MSM); 2, Tay lor (MSM) 7 . Custead , W. J. 92 87 179 with a lot of fouls being com-
game th r oughout, also collecte d 
in th e 100 yard brest stroke 3, Sullivan ; Tim e: 1:11.8. 8_ Meyers, W. J. 95 82 177 mitted. Only this time , the Min- by A. Greenberg five per sonals. Wit h a 38-37 lea d 
between Max Hauser of the 100 yard brest stro ke - ! , 9. Cauthorn , J. E. 93 84 177 ers were getting caught as the 
the Bears started freezing the 
Miners and John Wintrode of Hauser (M SM ); 2, Wintrode IO. May , R. C. 93 84 177 offenders. The Indian s main- The Springfield Bears held on equal terms with Spring- ba ll ,. andthatwastheba ll game. 
the visitors. Never in the entire (W); 3, Zacher (M SM). Tim e: tained their lead aided by the on to their MIAA lead by du mp- field. The game will essentially Trying to get at the ball , the 
race was there more than a foot 1:13.6. TOTAL 948 857 180 5 fancy floor pla y of Bn.I Good- ing the Maryville Bearcats on pit a high powered offensive Miners started fou ling and 
between the two swimmers as 440 yard free sty le- I , Vose 1 1. Govatos, J. N. 100 76 176 man. Th e Miners kept up ' the Saturday, 35-3 1. The defeat by team , Warrensburg , which leads Wash. U. pulled away. 
they battle d it out fo r first (M SM ); 2, Beve ra ge (MSM); 3, 12 Kauffinan , E.E. 94 80 174 fight and slowly whittled down Springfi eld coup led with their the MIAA scoring at 55.1 point s Th e Miners bit only 4 for 16 
plaee. Th e race ,~as won when Vits (W). Time: 5:34.3. 13· Gordon , Bob 94 24 118 the margin. Burgett was hitting lo ss to Warrensburg 51-42, vir- per game, against a tough de- the last half but Wash. U . got 7 
-Hauser outstretched Wentrode 400 yard free sty le re lay- · TOTAL 288 180 468 from all ov er and with 8 mi 11- tually eliminat ed th e Bearcat s fensiv e Springfield. Th e Bears for 25. They ended up wi th a 
b y a few inches to wi n. By do - Won by MSM (Smith, Greer , 
ut es lef t to play on ly one poin t from ti tl e contention. The War- have he ld their league oppon- ,269 ave r age and the Miners 
ing this he administe r ed Went- . Bloess , Maltzahn). Time: 2:20.1. Sta::o!e Stdg. Total ~~:r~~
11:hip t:o b:~~;s; ~~~~ ~1:~:~ur;li:ul~ : k~~~~~:~r t~~= ;;~~nt;i!fct2 po~~:: 0;;r gc~:~h! :;;ik~~:h :i~~ fr;!:~~~~:  l. Ber ge r, Chas. 96 79 175 but was called fouling. The I Miners 71-55 and Maryville .! at least a tie fpr the title for man and D . Pie r ce collected 10 2 . 77 174 layup counted and the two free Other league results showed them, while a Mule win wou ld for the victors. Inac curacy at the 3_ Scheme !, T . ~. 97- 71 170 thr_ows were a lso made. It was Maryville 49- Kirksville · 43 ·;1 momentar ily place the te ams in fou l lin e proved to be the ma r -4. i::~1•c~iO. ~~ 72 168 Huffma n's fifth personal foul, I and Cape hopp ed over the Min-
1
1 a tie for the top run g. We'll go gin of defeat as the Mi ner cag-
- C th J E 94 73 167 who had play~d a ~ood ga1_ne1 ers by defeating them 61-51. out on a limb to predict a War - ers missed 13 of 24 shots. The 
~: K:~ff~:
1
~', E·.E·. 96 70 166 at defense. Th is qwck 4-point l\U AA Standings (Feb. 13) r ensburg victory. box score fo ll ows: 
H D 9 69 164 surge broke the Miners , and W L PF OP I A game \.;hich will interest . 
~: C;~~oa~. J:r:y ~~ 68 164 th ey never fully recovered. Springf ield 6 1 329 267 Mine r fans is the clash Sat ur - 1\.lmers <39 > FG FT F 149 Scott Gets 22 Po int s _ War r ensburg 5 2 386 329 1 day even in g between the Miners Huffman O 2 5 
9




- -- D. Pierce 2 6 5 I 
5
· Potter , V . C. 
78 70 148 
Smith O 1 I TRUMAN NOUNCES I er before. "Respect for human Miller 2 3 3 
_ ,_ 6
· Meyers, W. J. 93 53 146 1 Gilsteen 1 2 2 4 
' dignity is the central issue in Koester 0 0 0 
Swimming Miners II ; i~~~a~. ~ E :i ~! i~: I g-
00
~~:~deau F5G ~£ F ~~ NA TJO.NJAL BROTHERHOOD the world today," he said. ~: ~; :n g ~ : of t:: 1~::~;!~::, at~:a ns: n: 4:11::s~-~t l~~:dR~ lr:~ i~~~1::::! 1~ c;~::~i;•/NE ~~ !~ ~;:: ::i~r~~k ; : 2~ WEEK START SUN.DAY j c,o~~i;t~:~a t~:/ :i:C~~ip l: !~: g~r~:~n ~ ~ ~ events Saturclay against Wentworth l\~ilitary Academy, then -- , Proffer 1 1 4 3 
-- I entitled by the gift of God to Rock efell er 0 0 0 
teamed up with Greer to take first pl ac e m the relay. TOTAL 833 660 1493 1 Clippos 3 o 5 Statement by President Truman equa l rights and freedoms even Referees Ga ·mes and David-
! 
11. Cus tead, J erry 75 37 112 Estes o o 12 , "Ame ricans can mak e no though they may diffe r in re- son. ' I man and Ulz we r e hi gh scorers 12. Gordon, Bob 67 36 103 ------- greater contribution to a ll ~an- li gious persuasion, in social and ' Missed free throws: Miners for Sig Ep, each getting 6 and 13· d~da~offi;~)(Sick, l, AIM£ BACKS THEM JN, kind than to stand united, with- P?litica l views or in_ racial o~i- , (13)-Huffman, 2; Bur ge tt 3 ; Jeffers was hi gh for Lambda I , _ __ \ out a state imposed uniformity. I gm. Our greatness is and w ill Scott , 2 ; Faulkner, 4 ; Smith ,2 ; Ch)·, gett'-g 6 al so. In th e final TOT AT_, 142 215 1 ON WAY TO RECORD I for the achievement of that peace be measure_d, by the ~egree o! and Edwards; Wash, U. (8)-"' 73 and freedom for w h ich all peo- 1 our recogmllon of th is funda- Cai n 2· Li ght R. Pierce Mill er game of th e evening two new LeCompte Joshn, Lt. Col, CE -- ple ev erywhere pray" said mental tru th ," th e President · Moll~;n Fr~low D Pierce ' r ecords were set as the Engin- 1 Asst PM,S&T Wheie were a ll the members President Hany S 'I'r~man m l said 
' ' 
eers Club won over AEPi 54-
_ ___ I of the Minmg and Meta llur gy acccptmg th e H . Cl lllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll ' --- - D t t last Wednesday onoraiy la ir - Brotherhood Week 1s spon-24 The score totaledh b~ hthet Curiosity of The Age eg~at~ ~;.; at 103 Old Chem mansh,p of Brother h ood Week, I sored annua ll y by th e Nationa l Following The Miners 
. Engineers Club was t e ~i1g es 
' Ill I beg 1mung Sunday February c f f Ch t ct! 
In the first game of last Fn- ever had by any ball club yet Student With No Cuts l Building, of cours e At least 19th 
. on erence O ns tans an Basketball 
da y night the Engine ers Club this season Also Baldwin of the 
__ 1t seemed that way The first Jews du r ing the wee k of George MINERS vs Westmmster · 
ran over KA 34-17 Renolds ,Engmeers Club set a new high Bowltng Gr ee n Ohio-(ACP) meeting of the A I M E dut- The Pi es1dent's let tc 1 of ac I Washington's bn th day It has , Feb 21-H 
and Bay share~ the scoring hon- sin gle scoring record by scor- -A st uden t,at Bowlmg Green I mg the new sem este r attracted ceptance, delivered to John L been observed smce !93 4 MINERS vs Maryville-
mg 31 pomts Coh en was lu gh St t Un versity Robert Kruse approxunate ly 215 membe1s , a Sulhvan former Navy Sec1e- 1 
Feb 25-H 
ors for th e Engmeers Club , !or AEPi with 6 points In the ha: : nter~ d wha't he hop es w11l good md1cat 1on of the interest tary and General Chairman of Frosh Don't you think Miss l Swimming 
each getti ng 6 pornts Sheehan T d ht 
and th e growing strenth of the Broth erh ood Week affirmed Smith looks ugly m that low MINERS vs Washmgton 
was high man for KA scoring ~~ :t ta ga;:e. ;~n 0 ~:; ~~e ;!!ch ~:n:~~c~7t:t Y~:~0if p ~fe~~s~~~ or g:a111zat1on during the past that "ther~ probabl; has never cut evening gown? I Feb 18-H 7 points In the second game ' Cl b b th f 17 14 I t t d semes te r Did I hea r the Colo- been a tune m history when Soph Not as far as I ca n see MINERS vs 111 Normal of th e evening Lambda Chi won I To~e h~d 9 \:; 0; ~et: Xi ;nd ; 11:s~1rs~ ~~:~e s~:c; 1~e nso~ ea 1ado School of Mines making a I tr ue brotherhood was so md1- ! ' ------- Feb 25-H fr~m AEPi , 22-lO Rice had 9 Akers ha d 5 for the Tech Club l raduate ass istant rash staterne nt to the effect tha t\ spensab le to the we ifme o.f our I The Iow a State Lan ter n re- M1NERS vs S t Lou is fo1 Lambda Chi a nd Romano ! In the second gar:ie Gamma I g ' they had the "b iggest and be st" own na tion and to the peace I ports that th e last time one o1 I Mar 11-A and Akers eac h had 4 for AEP1 l H e has been on the Dean s List I student A I M E organization and freedom of the entire the fr ater ni ties sent their cu r -In the ni ght-c ap TKE barely Delta won from AEP1, 42-20 I a lmost consistently as an und er- ? Wh l l tl " tams to the cleaners they re- Jlllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H N t h d 21 po nts for G arn m th e country a a o a wor ld 1 won from J ack hn g Terrace, 22- or on a I d 8 cf -1 g raduat e and was enti tled to I no ise that \ S ce1ved a le tt e r from one of the "Did that cours e m Enghsh 19 West and Walker each had ma Delta a nd Cohen ha or skip classes whenever he ch ose [ The Pr esident ca lled a ttention fairer sex help your boy fr 1end at a l?} 6 for TKE and Kiraly bad 7 AEP 1. In the mght-cap, "!'es- In an int e r v iew, he rema n ced, Rememb er-next meeung 1s to the millions of peop le in the l " . 
"No , he still ends every sen-
for Jackling Terrace. In the ley wo~ from Lambda ~h i 27- , "Schoo l ha s been so interesting 
1
1 
e lectio n time, so be there if at I world "subject to the iron rule Dear Si rs: May we. suggest tence w ith a proposi tion." 
game s of Monday night, Sig- 22. Swisher had 10 points for ! t hat I hav e had no des ir e to all possible . Le t 's fill Room 103 of despots" and asserted that that yo~, procure curtains f,or 
ma Nu won from KA 34-13. We sley a nd Sl auder had 6 for miss." to its capacity. See you then. 1 the American peop le, along with your windows. We do not car e Th en there was the girl who 
Gr ey had 10 for Sigma 
1




~~he::-:: of l ike Gevotion to hu- for a cour se in anatomy." soaked her strapless eve ning 
Sh eehan had ·7 for KA. In the 
--
----- 1' "No, Miss Lawlor, a nec k er- I App licant : "I'm Glad ys Zell." man dignity, must therefo r e The boys immediat e ly wrote gown in coffee so it wo ul d stay 
second game Sig Ep won from H 's better to be brok e than chief is not the president of .1 1 P ers onnel Manager: "I'm h ap- dem on strate a gr eater measure back: " Dea r Girl s: Tb.e course up all night! 
Lam bda Chi, 21-17. Roemer- never to ha ve loved at all. so r orit y." py myse lf. Hav e a seat. " I of frater n ity and un ity than ev- is optional." 
FRID AY, FE BR UA RY 17, 1950 _ 
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ACS-Keramos to Have Ohio U. Proves With 
Get-Tog-ether for All Colors What Miners 
Ceram ics Stud ents Learn From Women CAL -MO 
Regu lar 
17.9¢ Gal . 






On T hursday, Februar y 23, 
th e student bra nch of th e A -
mer ican Ceram ic Soci ety an d 
th e Keram os Prof ess ion al Cer-
Columbu s, Oh io-(ACP )-" lt 
ain ' t necess arily so j ust beca use - •- DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER you see it w ith yo ur ,ow n eyes/ ' NOW qu ips a fea tur e w r iter of the 
Howdy , fo lks. P lease don 't st ates. No, he isn't a Miner . It ads w~th a sor t of glassy sta~e. am ic EP1.igneerin g Frate rnit y 
r un away. I' m har(Qle ss , r eall y , seem s th ere is a school r ul e that :-Veil , if he can ge t aw ay with w ill join tl y sponsor a smok er 
bu t if th.is rag doesn't ge t some stud_ent s must tak e . a sho~e r 1t, ok ay , but we cou ld at least j for all th e stude n ts of th e de-
report ~rs soon , the whole paper befor e ev ery class m ph!s 1cal ge t a. pape~ for ,our mone y . partme n t. Th e affair is te nt a-
w ill be filled wi th this tripe. education. He has som e fifteen yea r m offi ce, he has bee n see n - 1 t iv el sched ul ed to ta ke place 
Ohio Sta te L ante rn commentin g Open On 
on th e Univ er sit y's new visua l •'You Can 't Buy Better Gasoline ai Any Pr ice'' dem onstra tion cente r . Among SUN DAYS 
purpos es of the l abor atory is 
Let's not disc uss that horrib le of th em every we ek. The poor • Y Old Ch 
study of how eyes a nd brain }}:00 a. m. Save w1lb 'Perry 
poss ibli ty. kid m ust be wa ter logged by Nex t wee k the in depend ents ~n Room_ 1? 3 of th e em-
now. I and fr a ternit y me n go to th e I 1st ry Buildin g, at 7:00 p. m. wo rk to get her to foo l us . Bl ac k to Perry's Crescen is w hit e, gra y is r ed and green , Service Stat ion 
Boy, d id th e Tekes throw a polls to see wh o ca n scroun ge P erw eight s r epr esentin g 
pa r ty las t weeke nd. It was n 't E_v~rybody laughs about il1e up the most vot es for th e1r min~;tur e brick s will be pr e-
and small is lar ge is th e new 8 00 
lqbo r atory. Ho wev er th e pur - 1 : p. m. l¼ MIies East of Rolla on 
jus t beg inn in g-of -th e-semes ter position of dog cat cher, but at men. As thi s r epor ter r emcm - \ tt d ' 
spirit t hat wo und thin gs up . And leas t ,one man mad e. it . pay. ~ e l bers, last yea r the fr ee lancer s ~~~ed atoer~ ~i t~~ se a~e enb:ngg 
th e decor ati ons. Is that why wo rk ed on a conum ss1on basi s und er t he probin g o_f o:ie J oe m ade ~YP memb~ rs of the Stee r -
pose of th e ex peril]l ent s is not Hwy. 66 & 11th Highway 66 
to befuddle the cur iou s bu t to LOWEST POS SIBLE PRIOES 
th e Fr ench went und ergro und- of two doll ars for eve ry dog Crit es to ok th e or ga ni za tions ov - , C . Th . . t 
whooee. T wo of the ho me ,boys, ca ught , and a simil ar sum for er th e c0als at th e po ll s. Wi tti- 1 ~n~ k om~ it: ee. 1 z:d :~~i ad~: ~ 
Vose and Simpson , tried to con - ea ch one put to. dea th. ~t tha t cism. It will be int er esti? g to I 0 ;~~e~ ~ 1 a ve:y g a~tr activ e ma n-tinu e th e ce lebr ati on at the Ed- r ate, th e tow n fi gur es lus pay see what can be done withou t 
:~Y P!~~ l=u~:on;~~~; ~!u~~er~ :,:,':,::::::::::::::::::-;_•I¥~~ 
that of the ab normmaL Th e lab ------------~---------------==== 
is one of three in th e coun tr y ; I l!!!ll llllllllllll ll llllll llll llll llllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll lli lllmlll~lll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
win . L ong, but th e loca l con - wo ul d be ove r $3 0,000 a year , that dynamic inf luence. At leas t Iner . 
st abul ar y br oke · it up . Som e a nd tha t ain 't no wo,of . As an J oe stir r ed up enough inter es t Other events of th e eve nin g 
guys ar e al wa--ys par ty P,oope r s. unh;ippy sequel , he is now work - to ge t a sma ll perc entage of will includ e a movi e of th e Min-
oth er s a re at Dar tmo u th college W ( TT C L E A NE R S 
and Pr inceton Univ er sity. 
. My apolo gies to the Sig Eps ing for a fl at salary . stud en ts to vo te. er -Spr ingfie ld footb all game of 
Depa rt me n ts w hic h · will u se 
th e l aborato r y r ange fr om edu -
cation to fin e ar ts . In ed uca tion , 
it wil l be used to find out how 
people learn and how th eir pa st 
exp eri ences affect th e pr_oces s. 
P syc ho logists will use it to st udy 
the impo r ta nce of "one eye" 
app r oac h to paint in g by show-
ing how much diffe r entl y we 
see w ith one eye t han wit h two . 
for overl ooki ng th eir an nual Eur ope isn 't th e onl y one So m uch gri pi ng has been last fall , as we ll as a m,ovie on 
Sweeth eart Danc e last Sat ur day . wo rki ng fo r tha t Yan k ee doll ar , c irc ul ati ng abo u t the pr ogr am th e m anu fact ure of safe ty glass. 
Thos e boys rea ll y kn ow how to th er e ar e p len ty of soul s s.o em- line d up for St. Pat's , th 8.t one Ciga rettes , cigars, a nd r efr esh-
p ick th em . . gir ls, of cour se. pl oye d r ight here whe re th ey beg ins to wond er if the studen ts meats wi ll be served to all 
Mi SS Roxie Cor ney was crown - can be go tt en . There ar e som e will tur n ou t for it. P r obabl y those at tending. 
ed Sig Ep Sw ee th ea r t , and Miss de p ths th_ough, and two char - the mai n tro uble is that aft er Th e Stee ri ng Com mi t tee , wh ich 
Marg ie Semenske and Miss Bet- ac ters r: ac hed them wh: n they ta lk in it u to th e heights of is comp osed of mem bers fro m 
t y L ove lace we re named Ma id s turnt ed ,tnf) or m etr (fotrheaatfeifrtyo~ ~· t he d: nce o~ the cent ur y' t he both orga n iza ti ons, plann ed th e 
of Lo ve and Bea u ty r esp ective - cen cu on wo l' t tl d' • t d affair with the purp ose in min d 
yl. j ack Steve ns and Babe Danz er s in Missouri. Due to som e b~; : a.~e i: o:Uy e th~ sa::no;; :f of acquainting eve ryon e in the Vir tu e gets a lot of cr edi t th at 
- r ecent gr ads- wer e bac k for po siti ve ly ancient . Ja w a~o ut a ; e 11ea1r . Be that as it ma y, th e departm en t with the Cera mic rea ll y belongs to cold f ee t . 
t he affair . Ba be wa s spor t ing a th r ee foot s_ide aisle, suit was St. ;at ' Board is tr ing to get ins tru ctor s an d the ot her cera-
ne w yellow convertib le , so brou ght against th e show man- t he bes; poss ible pr~ gram , be- mic st udents . 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 
t hin~ s can 't be as t ough on th e age r s to collect th e ma gnif icent ing compo sed of th e boys th em - / 
outsid e as everyon e woul d have I fine of $5, 000 a day-a tot al of T
h e Min er has been inform ed 
us beli eve. $45,000 ,000. Th at 's a lot of :: ~::~e a ~imi~:~:h ~1!~1 w: ~te!~ that th ere w ill be no long speec h-
Jud ging from the crowd at J m ovi e tic kets~ bu t there will be wa rds when there is a basis fo r es and th e Stee r ing Com m itt ee 
Rolla m o 
Theatre PiKA , their danc e mus t hav e no payoff smce the Supr eme such r ema rk s. has expr esse d the desir'e tha t all been a good dr awing card . That Court declared the law unc on- ceramic stude n ts, especia ll y the cr ew is alwa ys a lit tle on t he st itu t ional. Whew, tha t one w~ul d Well , dear hea rts and gen tl e freshmen , ma ke a specia l effor t 
conser va ti ve side soci all y, but have been bette r than the Bnnk s people , I leave you now t,o cr aw l to atten d . 
the y can st ill throw a good par- r obbery. once more into the myt h ica l mmrimiulll imimlllllllllllllllllllllllliiiil iiiiiiiiiiimllll 
ty when the mood strik'es. Far be it from me to spread hol e of my abode. If the r e's a ny 
Alwa ys 10 a nd 25¢ 
It loo ks lik e the ente r tainment nasty rumors , but Harry Fields complamts about th is column 





f all in the laps of the L am bda eye on the ed ito r of. this paper I Po lice The y won ' t know 
Chi' s. It's a little la te for a Dan (?) L ast year afte,r h is elech on 1 to do abou t i t eit her 
Cupid affa ir , but th e insist on he bo ugh t a For d Now aft er a 1 ---------
~havin g the ir annu al Va len t ine pour ing over the 1950 Cadillac ! llll111111111111111111111llllllllllllll llllllllllllllHll1111111 
danc e a nyway. Now lay off l RIT Z R II 
thos e town g irl s un til the boys ll'l !11111 l!ll I!! I! 11 l!lli 13 ■ I The O a 
fro m the Lit tle Red Pl ay hous e ! ___________ _ 
hav e th eir_ ?ates; tl~en pi ck a JEAN'S . I Su n . - l\fon. - T ues . 
chick and Jorn the chck . Feb . 19-2 0-21 
Uptown 
Th eat re 
- ALWAYS FIRS T -
Fr i.-Sat. Feb . 17 - 18 
D OUB L E F EAT URE P R OGRAM 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P . M. 
De l Camb re. Ev e Mill er 
"ARCTIC FUR Y" 
Charles Starre tt , 
Smiley Bul' nett e 
"HORSEMAN OF THE 
SIERRA S" 
Fr i.-Sat . Fe b . 17-18 --- ----- -=-:--=-::--::; 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M . Sun.- Mon. Fe b . 26-27 
Sp ea kin g of the b_oy with tl1e AUTOMATIC Con t inuou s Sun . fr om 1 P . 1\1. R ich ard Widm ark . Linda Da rne ll 
bow , I see wh ere the chur ch - Fffi ST R UN iN RO~ Veronic a Lak e 
Sun. Con t inu ous from 1 ·p . M . 
Wayne Morr is, Jan is Pa ige 
" HOUSE ACROSS THE 
STREET authori ties are camp aignin g for LALJNQR y 1- "SLATI'E RY'S HURR ICANE" 
the ab oli shm ent of all allu sion s Olivia DeHAVILAND 
to such aff air s of th e heart. Montgom ery CLIFT in Sun .-Mon. F eb. 19-20 T ue.-Wed . Fe b . 28-Mar . 1 
Now I never coul d see much Sun . Conti nuou s fro m 1 P. M. Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
"THE HEIRESS" 
N EWS and CARTOON 
L ucill e Ba ll , Will iam Holde n 
"MISS GRANT TAK E S 
RICHMO ND " 
Jean Arthur, George Bre nt 
"MORE THAN A SECRETARY " 
sense to be in g shot by one of 
tho se loves ick arro ws any way, 
exce pt as a pr elimin ar y t,o be-
ing shot with a marri age li cense. 
It 's ok ay by me wha teve r th ey 
do with th e li t tl e r asca l , I al - 1 
ways wor k bet ter alone a ny - 500 Thurs day March 2 Adm . 10¢ - 40¢ Incl. Ta x T ue.-Wed .-'l'hu . Feb . 21-22-23 Sho ws 7 and 9 P. M . 
w ay. 
While on the sub ject of news, 
we may as we ll corne r some of 
the othe r loco r ele ases this 
w~ k . Th e re port ha s come in 
on a college stude nt w ho cla ims 
to be the cleanest pers on in the 
H rs .: 7:45 - 6:00 p, m. 
Mon. Thr u Sa t. 
1111111111111m111m111t1 11 111111111111111111111111 Shows 7 and 9 P . M. I Charli e Ru gg les , 
-~-=---- ---'""'. f Fred MacM ur ray, Pc g.gy Ann Ga rn er 
[ Ma ureen O'Hara Buster Ke aton . Ala n Mow bra y 
1 "FA THER W AS A FULLBACK" "THE L OVAB L E CH EAT " 
10!J3 P ine 
l!l ■■ lllll!!IBl!U!Ullll!i 
ayetteville, Arkansas, there 
lwa ys a fr iendly ga th erin g 
Un iversity of Ark an sas stud ents at 
the Student Union Building . And, 
ns in college campu s haunts every• 
where, ice .co ld Coca •Cola helps 
mak e these geMo -gethers someth ing 
to remember. As a refres h ing pause 
from the stud y grin d , or on a Sa tur-
day-night da te-Co ke belongs . 
A sk for it either way . .. bot/1 
trade-marks mean the sam e t/1i11g. 
TIii .... l:icliiit,e 
~. The Nor don ' 
l &J-, ti. .... 
.,.i io ld-ftllod. ut, s71 s 1 
:r~::s.:: PM Ta 
aouedlal. ~
4t2W!m8 
BOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF me COCA-COLA COMPANY av j Exp ert Repairing 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING co. OF ST . LOUI S I MONEY BACK GUARANTEE © 1950, The Coca•Cola Campany 
--- -- -- -
- ---- - ~'---- - -- - - - m1111111111111111111111111111111m 11111111111m1 11111111 
111111 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111 111111111111111111!11111111111111 
Chaney's Servie e 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across fr om Fire Statio n 
WM . L . CHANEY, Owne r 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAN DS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fou ntain 
Drugs & Toiletrie s 
1005 PINE PH ONE 109 
R EL AX 




Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
GE OR G E CORNI CK, P r op. •1 
Open 'T il 1:00 A. M. Every Day 
609 Rolla St. P hone 210 
-ON E BLOCK OFF OF PI NE-
=-------------\ 
MISS VIOL A McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
ll 0 W . 8th SI , Phone '18 
RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Evening at 
SLABTOWN 
(VFW Buil ding _ 7th & Rolla) 
e COL D BEER 
e SOFT DRINK S 
e SANDWICHES 
9 SHUF FLE BOARD 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIP TION SPECIALISTS 
T'r:one 159 9th & Pin e Sts . 
TRY 
OUR NEW RENTAL 
LIBRARY 
...._____,.. 
e~ · '8oo4 · StMe 
cfAN~(. 
gets out 





You have only to compare ooce! It 's mirac ulous how Sani~ 
tone Dry Oeanin g gets even iog.raioed. diet out of suits! 
Co lors and patteroa show up io a ll their beauty . Spo ts are 
gone . .. the careful pre ss stays in longer ... no dry clea ning . 
od o r!. Minor ~endin g is free . You'll nev er use ord inary dcy 
clean mg aga m after see ing what different, better Snnit'one 
can doi 
F-17 ~"" " " 
.............. ..
....... . ... 1 ~,r.mi ••··••· .. 
11l WICI 
Busy Bee Lau n d ry 
Dry Cleaners 
708 P ine St . PHONE 555 14th at Oak St . 
In by 10:00 a. rn. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
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